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Poetry.
The Homt Concert

Wall. Tom, uf boy, t BS eef f nod-b-

I'ra aa4 a weaaorfnl vtall ban
ErvJoT-- d It, too, aa wall u I anaM

Avar foo MT aarl kolds doer.
Maybe I'e baa IrlS roairb

A IHIIaawkvaM, fonr wirewmM ear- -.
And Tory likely l'e lud Iba hint

Of roared! pollab day by Say.

Bat snaialHw,?Am. thonfhl la tana aid rent
Shalaaro e koth wbaa we wra knra.

And tho hm a war nvttkaMnre walrhcd a. both.
Sharing oar eklldleh (rial tad Jure,

Ym yoa ara at n not a Mraar an
Toar vara and ailaa ara aa far apart

Aa tboiiik we aerer had throw a aa arm
About eeeh eioar aitk lorlne heart.

Tonr elty heme Is a Batata, Torn
Yonr wlfa aad chll.lree ara fair to aM I

Ton ooaldoH braatb la Iba lilt la ant,
Tba llltl bona, that halonea to mty

And I am knt la Jnmr grand larfa bans,
Aad daaad witb tba wealth oa ararf aids,

Aad 1 kardly keow mf brother, Tom,
la las lost of so mask etetely grids,

Tsa, tha anneari was freed last kleht,
Tba .lnln( aplandad I bat, do yna teow,

Mr baart ipt loolof , the areata thnmga.
For aaotbar anneari, ao .wool ana low

That maybe It woeldaH alaaaa tba sat
IK on a ao ealrarad ana ffraad aa yew

lint to Ita moalo ienek If yoa will
My baart aad tBoufata mart erar ba tras,

J .hat mr ars la His kstl fast atM
(For tba alaah of tba ainalo woerlod ma.)

Aad eloaa to mf baart tbla etaloa re.oa
Tba aama awaat plctoro 1 elaeye aoa I

la tha vlna-fU- d porab of a eottafe boows
Half la abad aad half la auu,

A mntbar abaattaf bar lallabjr,
Aoeklai to raat bar llttla oa.

Aad toR aad swaat as tha maal fall
From tba motbar's Una, 1 hoard tha ooo

Of mf baby atrl, as Vila drowar tavina
She Mboad tha aona wlib aUooKno.

Toffatbar tbay sans, tba mntbar aad babs,
Mr wlfa aad ablld, bj tha oottaice door.

Ah f TAT Is tha noaoart, brotbar Turn,
M aars ara aalilim to bsar oaoa mora.

Bo sow food --bra. Aad I wish jma. volt,
Aad maar a far of waalla and gala.

Yoo vara bora to aa rlob and nay t
I am aoatant to ba poor aad plain.

And 1 go back to my anaalry aama
With a lora that abasnoa has strsngthaasd

too
Bark to Iba roooart all mf own

Mothaa'a atnallM aad bahT'a coo.
at. O. Uaiaa la UAsrss's Motintg;for

jotobsr.

Heleot Tale
How Marion Got his Rifles

The eloee of the year 1780 tu a
mad year for America. The British
hold the country from Charleston to
the uper Santee, and in order to
complete their conquest bad estab
lished a chain of posta through the
citato, each of which was strongly
fortified And defended by a good
garrison. Organized resistance to
the British there was none. On the
American side the principal actors
in the strousrclo were the men who
composed the famous ht brigade'
of General alunoa.

The favorite rendezvons of Marion
TTfte at Saow Island. This is a piece
of hicrh river swamp, as it is called
in the Carolinas. and was snrroaud
ed on the throe sideB by water, so as
to be almost impregnable. Here
Marion had his camp From this
fastness be issued forth at pleasure
to range the enemie's granaries, or
Capture a straggling party of bis
troops. Socare in his retreat, be
Lad no fear of onrsuit.

In the city of Charleston, the dan
natism of the British was at its
height i the proud spirited people ot
that capital were neia aown by a
firrindinir tyrany. Many of them
were stul open and uncompromising
in their hostility to the English,
while others, thinking they could
best serve the cause in that way aN
footed a hearty submission to the
conquerors, and were seemingly the
most loyal or au tne Aing ueorge s

objects. Yet, while the English
aw this and congratulated them-

selves upon the good effect it would
have on the colonists, these very
'loyalists' kept the American com-

manders constantly informed of all
that passed within the British lines,

nd many a disaster of the English
was in this way dureouy atlnbutable
to them.

One of these persons was a lady of
fins social position and great wealth,
Indeed, there were, few persons
in all Charleston over whose submits
ion to the crown the British were

mors elated than they were over that
ox Airs. Annie uarden. Hoe was a
young and beautiful widow, just
twsnty fire, ana lor several years
had been the standing toast of
beaux of the Oarolinaa. When the
British took the city, she was one of
the first to submit to the king, and
since her house bad been the favorite

Ethering plaoe of the redooat gentry,
Garden's friends, who

were sUunch patriots to tha last,
quietly enther aoquaintanee, and

nook their beads in silent indigna-
tion when her nam was mentioned
nd when they dared speak at all it

was only to condemn the widow's
trearchery. In ths camp of Marion,
however, there was one oheek that
kindled with pride and not with
hams when ths lady's name was

mentioned i and as for General
Marion himself, be ooold have told
tales that would have startled ths
widow's Charleston friends, had it
been safe to do so.

While Marion was creating so
great an excitement beyond the
gates of Charleston, Mrs. Garden
resolved to rive ball. Prepara.
tions were mads on an extensive scale,
nd ths loyal element of ths city

was in high feather. The splendid
mansion of ths young widow was
dresses with flowers from caller to
garret, and biased with lights on
the sveuing appointed for the as-
sembly, and the band ofthegarri- -

bm dlseonmd sweet mosio to the
ssembled erow3.
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martial air. He was dressed in the
uniform of the tory legion, and his
general appranoe was that of man
who had ridden far and hard during
the day. As the widow saw him,
her face flashed and then grew
deadly pale, and sprang forward
with a cry of alarm.

"What are yon doing hers f ' she
asked harriedly.

ioa will see,' he answered, quick-
ly, in a low tone. "Only, for Hear,
en's sake,swear black and blue to what
I may say I' Then he added, calm-
ly, and in louder tone's MYoa soe,
my dear cousin, I havs ooms back to
my allegiance."

"I am delighted to hear it,' she re-
plied, warmly, taking the hint at
once. 'I never thought your heart
would cling to the rebel cause.'

'Faith,' he said, laughing, 'if my
heart had clung to it, my stomach
would havs driven me from it I
am not food of etarving, my fair
cousin, and King George lives well
yon know. Hereafter, Thomas Wil-
son lives and dies a loyal man.'

Colonel Watson had been standing
by, during this conversation, watch-
ing the couple closely. Now he
stepped forward to the lady's side.

'Who is this gentleman V he ask-
ed, somewhat sharply. "lie seems
wonderful familiar.'

'Ob,' replied ths lady, laughing,
'he is my cousin, Lieutenant Thomas
Wilson, and, as yon will perceive, is
in bis majesty's service.'

"You seem rather careless of yonr
dress considering the occasion, sir,'
said the colonel, tartly, lis was an-
noyed at the great interest which
the lad v had shown in the newcomor.

'My business must be my excuse,
colonel, said the young man, res-
pectfully. I am the bearer of a letter
from Major Gainey, and my orders
are to lose no time in delivering itI have ridden hard all day, sir, and
upon reaching your head quarters
learned of your presence here. This
lady being ray cousin, I felt no hesi-
tation in coming here at once, trust-
ing for pardon to the urgency of my
mission.

As he spoke he handed the colon-
el a sealed letter. Weston took it
hastily, and broke the seal. As he
read it a smile of satisfaction over
spread his features

This is very good,' he said, glee-
fully. Gainey is picking up re-
cruits by the hundreds. Wants
four hundred rifles, fifty sabers and
some smunition at once. Will I
send them T To be sure, I will
Have you a wagon lieutenant t'

'No, sir,' replied the young man.
"Major Gainey was afraid to Bend
them down. There's no knowing
when or where one may meet that
cursed Swamp Fox and his snoaking
cut throats.'

'Very good,' said the colonel. 'Ill
furnish you with four wagons, and
a guard of fifty mounted men. Yon
will start at sunrise in the morning,
lieutenant Coll at my quarter's at
midnight, and you shall have the
necessary orders. Now, sir you had
better take rest, as you wul need
it"

"First let me offor him some re-
freshments,' said the widow, quickly.
"He is tired and hungry, I know,
and no guest must leave my house
in such a state.'

"Return quiokly, then,' said the
colonel. 'I shall be miserabls while
yon are arone.'

The young man offered his arm to
the lady, and they left the ball
room i but instead of going to the
dining-roo- she led him direct to
her chamber, and then locking the
door, said anxiously t

"For Heaven's sake, Charles, what
is ins meaning oi this T

2 oe young man did not answer
verbally, bat catching her to his,& LI jl iuromaa, aiaaou uor pajOHienajteiy; ana
to be frank, ths young widow did
not resist him.

"It means,' hs said, st last, in re
ply to ber repeated questions, "that
ws want arms, and I havs ooms for
them.'

What else they said matters not
now i but before they separated.
Mrs. Garden seemed very well satis
fied with the young man's expla-
nation. They then repaired to the
supper room, wners ths lieutenant
found ample refreshments, and ths
lady returned to ths ballroom, where
Colonel Watson was impatiently
awaiting her.'

At midnight ths lieutenant called
at ths head quarters, and faithful to
nts promise, Uolonel Watson was
there. The necessary orders for the
aeuvery ox ths arms and munition
and wagons to lieutenant Thorn

Wilson, of the loyal legion.' was
maas out, and the colonel also plac-
ed in the yonng man's hand a sealed
letter oi instructions to Msjor Uai- -
ney. The rest of the night was
spent in procuring ths desired artio-le- si

and at sunrise ths next morning
Lieutenant Wilson, with bis wagons
and their contents, escorted by s
guard of fifty men, set out for the
'High Hills of Bantee,' where ths
ton major's head a oar ten wars lo
cated.

Ths wagons and their saeort
mads good urns, and by sunset were
forty .miles from Charleston. Ths
sun was scaroely half an hour high
wnan usutsnant Wilson ordered s
bait, for ths purpose of camping for
ths sight The mounted men fast--

i their horses to ths trass, and
remov1.---; tielr saddles, prepared to
ooox i r avanis? msai i ins teams

' "r'rsi .boss ts wi-o- ns,

O
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Kvery one was busy, and no one no-
ticed that while these arrangmenta
were in progress Lieutenant Wilson
had drawn off from bis party, and
disappeared in tha woods that boor-

dered tha road. Suddenly there
waa crackling in tha brush-woo- d,

which caused the British troopers
to spring to their feet in alarm. As
they did so, a voice, which sounded
not nnlike that of the young lieu-tena- ntt

shouted loudly i
"Surrender or you are all dead

men 1'

General Marion secured his pris-
oners, together with the arms, amu-
nition, wagons and horses, and set
out, after a rest of a few hours, for
"Snow Island.'' At the request of
the bogus Lieutenant Wilson, he
sent buck one of the red coats to
Charleston with a note to Colonel
Watson, informing him of the trick
that had been played on him by
Lieutenant Wilson, ao far from bet
ing lieutenant in the tory legion,
was none other than the famous
Charles iampton, a captain in
Marion's brigade who had planned
and carried ont the affair successful-
ly thanking tha Col. for the excel-
lent weapons and other materials ba
had sent him, and promising to do
good service with them.

The British commandor was furi-

ous when be read the note and saw
the hoax of whiob he bad boon made
tba victim. He went in haste to
Mrs. Garden, but ths fair widow had
sailed for Knglaud. He was Com-

pelled to swallow his mortification
in silence, and few years later
when the war was over, his chagrin
was not a little increased by the
tidings which reached him, that
Mrs. Garden bad married the young
officer who had tricked him out of
his rifles.

"ssssssBSSssssmaamamama

Parson's Wonderful Memory.

Richard Porson had a remarkablo
memory. Being one day in the
shop of Priestly, the bookseller, a
gentleman came in and asked for a
particular edition of Demosthenes.
Priestly did not possoss it i and aa
the gentleman seemed a good iloal
disappointed, Parson inquired if he
wanted to consult any particular
page. Tha gentleman mut.tionml a
quotation of which he was iu search,
when Parson opened the Aldine edi-
tion of Demostueuos, and after turn-
ing over a few leaves, put bis finger
on the passage. On another occa-
sion he happened to be in a stage-
coach ; presently thore entered into
it a young graudure with two ladies.
This young gentleman endeavored
to make himself seem very loarn
ed i presently quoting a Greek pas-
sage, which he said was from Euri
pides. The Grook scholar, who was
dozing at the other end of the coach,
awoke at the familiar sounds and
drawing a copy of Kuripides from
the folds of his cloak, politely asked
him to favor him with the passage.
The student could not ; and the
ladies began to titter. Reddening,
the youth said on second thoughts,
tha passage, ha wvs sure, was in
Sophocles. Porson thereupon pro-duo- ed

s copy of Sophocles, and
asked him to favor him with

the passage. The undergraduate
Again failed tho ladies tittered
gently. "Catob me!' said be, if
1 ever quota Greek in coach o
gain.'' Stung. by tha laughter of
his fellow passengers, he said : I
recollect now sir I perfectly recol-
lect that tha passage is in Aeschy-
lus.' His inexorable tormentor, di
ving again in tha capacious folds of
his cloak, produoada copy or Aes-
chylus, and again asked turn to fav-

or him with ths passage. Ths boil-

ing point was now reached. "Stop I

stop 1" shouted ha to tha coachman.
"Let me ont 1 there is man inside
who has got the whole Bodleian li-

brary in bis pocket I' On another
occasion, calling upon friend, Por-
son found him reading Thurydides.
Being asked casually tha meaning
of aoma word, ba immediately re-
peated tha context 'But how do
you know that it waa this passage I
waa reading 1' asked his friend. 'Be-
cause,' replied Porson, "tba word
only occurs twice in Tbuoydides
ones on tha right-han-d page in'
ths edition which you are now us-

ing, snd ones on tha left I observ-
ed on whiob aids yon looked, and
accordingly I knew to whioh past
age yon referred.

Unoe, wnan intna nouse orvr.
Burney, at Hammersmith, witb
some friends, examining some old
newspapers which detailed tha exe
cution of Charles I., ha came across
various rjartionlara thomrht bv some
of them to have been overlooked by
Rapin and J7ums i but Porson in.
stantly repeated long passage
from Rapin, in whioh these circum
stances were all recounted. Upon
one occasion ho undertook to learn
by heart, tha entire contents of The
Morning Chronicle in week I and
ba need to say he could repeat 'Ilod.
eriok Random" from beginning to
and. His stupendous memory,
however, on account of his excesses,
failed at lutChanibert' Journal

Spotted Tao, and delegation of
8ioox Indians want to Washington
last week to interview ths President
and Eecratary of ths Interior. Jos-ep- h

sad Sitting Boll havs not yat
their intention to visit

rrr-- 'CK . --f v.Sn uiw-.'- -)

A Thrillinj Narrative.

In the fall of 1843, I waa travel-in- g

eastward in a stage coach from
I'ittsburg over the mountains. My
fellow travelers were two gentlemen
and a lady. The older gentleman's
appearance interested ma exceeding-
ly. In years be appeared fifty, in
airs and manners be was calm, dig-oifl- od

ami polished, and tha contour
of bis features waa singularly intel-
lectual. He conversed freely on dif-

ferent topics until the road become
more sdrupt and precipitous t but
on my directing his atteution to the
great altitude of a proeipioe, on the
verge of which our coach wheels
were leisurely rolliug, there came, a
marked change on bis countenance
His eyos lately filled wi'ii tha light
of intelligence, became wild, restless
and anxious, the mouth twitched
spasmodically, and the forehead was
beaded with a cold porspiration and
with sharp, convulsive shudder,
be turned his gaze from the dizzy
height, and clutched my arm tightly
with both hands be clung to me
like a drowning mau.

"Use this cologne,'' said the lady
with the instinotivenoss ot her sex.

I sprinkled a little on his face, and
be became more composed t but it
was not until he hod entirely tra-
versed the mountain, and doscendod
into the country beyond, that his
fine features relaxed from thoir per-
turbed look, and assumed the quiot,
placid dignity that had first notic-
ed.

"I owe an apology to that lady,'
said he, with a bland amilo and a
gentle inclination of the bond to our
fair companion, "and some explana-
tion, and to my follow-travclo- r also t
and perhaps I cannot better acquit
myself of tbo double debt than by
recounting tho cause of my roceut
agitation.

"It may pain yonr feelings,"
nrged the lady.

"On the contrary it will relieve
them," was the respectful reply.

Having signified our several do-sit- us

to hear more, tho traveler thus
proceeded.

"At the ngo of eighteen, and I
foar (he smiled) light of head, a lino
property on the bnnki of tho Ohio
acknowledged mo sole ownor. I
was hastening home to enjoy it, and
d 'liglito 1 to get froo from collego
life. The month was Ootober, tho
air bracing, and tho mode of convey-
ance, a stage like this; only more
oumbcrons. The other pasBonirers
wore few, only three in all, ono gray
headed pluutor of Louisiana, his
daughter, a bewitching creature a
bout sevontoen and his sou about
ten years of ago. Tuoy woro jus!
roturning from France, of whioh
country the young lady disooursod
in terms so eloquent as to absorb
my entire attoutiou. Tho father
was taciturn, but the daughter was
vivacious by nature, and wo soon
became so mutually pleased with
each other, that it was not until a
sudden flash of lightuiug, and a
heavy dash of rain against the win-

dows, excited an axclamation from
my companion, that I know how the
night passed. Presently there came
a low rumbling aound i accompani-
ed by successive flashos of light-
ning. The rain descended in tor-
rents and and angry wind began to
howl and moan through the forest
trees. I looked from the window
of our vehicle. The night was dark
as ebony, but the lightning showed
the danger of our road. I could
sea at intervals, buge jutting rocks
far away down its side, and the
sight made me solicitous for my
fair companion. I thought of tho
mere hair breaths that were between
us and eternity ; single little rock
in the track of our coach wheels, a
tiny billet of wood, stray root of
a tempest torn tree, restive horsoa
or careless driver, any of these
might hurl us from our sublunary
existanoe with the speod of thought

" 'Tie a perfect tempest,' observed
the lady as I withdrew mv head from
the window. 'How I love a aud
den storm I There is something
grand about the winds when fairly
loose among tha hills. 1 never en-
countered a storm like this but By-

ron's magnifioent description of a
thunder storm in Jura, recurs to
mind. But ara wa on tha mountain
yet V

"Yes, wa bava begun tha ascent.'
"It is not said to be dangerous t '
"By no means,'! replied ia as

easy a tone as I could assume.
"I only wish it was daylight so

that wa could enjoy the scenery.
"But what's that!' and she oovered
ber eyea from a aheet of lightning
that illustrated tha rugged moun-
tain with brilliant intensity. Pool
after peal of thunder instantly suc-

ceeded, there waa heavy volume
of rain coming down at each thun-
der burst, and with the deeper ago
ny breaking upon our ears, 1 round
that tha coach had coma to dead
halt.

Louisa, my fellow traveler became
pale aa ashes. Shs fixed, ber ayes
on mine with look oi anxious
dread, and turning to her father, she
hurriedly remarked :

, "Ws ara on tha mountains."
'I reoon ws are," waa tha nncon- -

oerned reply. With instinotive ac
tivity, I put my bead through the
window And called to tba driver, but
ths only answer waa tha moaning ot
an AnimAl, boras psst me by tba
swift winds of tempest I seised
ths bandls of the door and strained. wUMaaUM.. it thai
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ia iigu x could see tor a wuuiuut
the old planter standing erect, with
his hands on bis son and daughter,
his eyes raised to heaven and bis
lips moving as if in prayer. I could
see Louisa and her ashy cheek to-

ward me aa if imploring assistance i
and I oould soe the bold glanoe of
the boy flashing indignant defiance
at the war of elements, and the aw-
ful danger that awaited him. There
was a roll a dosporate plunge, a
harsh, grating jar, a sbarp, piercing
scream of mortal terror, aud I had
but time to clasp Louise tirmlv with
one hand around ber waist ami seize
the fastings attached to the coach
roof with the other, when we wore
precipitated over tho precipice. I
can distinctly recollect tho preserv-
ing conciousness for a few seconds
of time, how rapidly my breath was
ueing exhausted, but of that tronion- -
dous desoout I soon lost all further
kuowledgo by a concussion so vio
lent that I was instantly deprived of
sunso and motion.

Tho traveler paused. His fea-

tures worked for a moment or two
as thoy did when thoy wore on tho
mountain i bo raised his hands s

his foreboAd as if in pain, and
then rosuraed his thrilliug narative.
"On a low couch iu a bumble room
of a small country houso. I next
oponed mv eyes in this world of
light aud shade, of joy and sorro.
mirth and madness. Gentle hand"
soothed my pillow, gontlo feet gli-
ded across my chamber, and a gen-
tle voice for a timo bushed all my
nucatonings. I was kindly tended
by a fair young girl of about six-

teen, who refused for a tioio to hold
any discourse with me. At length
one morning, finding myself suffi-
ciently recovered to sit up, I insist-
ed on knowing the result of tho ac-

cident
"You wero discovered," said sho,

'sitting on a ledge of rocks, amidst
the brauohes of a shattered troo,
clinging to the roof of your broken
conch with one hand, and the insen-
sible form of a lady witb the other.'

"And the lady T" I gasped, scan-
ning the girl's face with an earnest-
ness that made her draw back and
blush.

"She was saved, sir, by the moans
that saved you a frieudly tree.'

"And her fatlior and brother I' I
impatiently demanded

"We found thorn both crushed to
death at the buttom of the oreoinioe.
and we buried them in one crave
by tha clover path down in our
meadow.

"Poor Louise 1 poor orphan I God
pity yon " I muttered in broken
tones, uttorly unconscious that I
hod a listener.

"God pity her indeed, sir." said
she with a gush of hoort felt sym-
pathy.

would you like to see ber f she
added.

I found her bathed in tears for her
kindred, and she recoived me with
a sorrowful sweetness of manner. I
need not detain you by describing
the efforts I made to soothe her
griof, but briofly acquaint you that
at last I suoceedod and twelve
months after the dreadful occur-
rence which I have related, we stood
at tha alter man and wife. 8be
still lives to bless me with her
smiles, but on tbo anniversary of
that terrible night she socludos her-
self in her room, and devotes the
hours of darkness to solitary prayer.
'As for me,' added the traveler,
wuiie a iaint blush ting-t- bis brow,
"as for me, that aocident has re
duced ma to tba condition of a phys-
ical coward at tha sight of a moun
tain precipice-- '

"But the driver," asked the lady
passenger who bad listened, witb
much attention, "what became if
tba driver, aud did you ever learn
tha reason of his deserting his post.'

-- ins ooay was round on too road,
within a few atepa of tha place
where the coach went over. He
had been struck dead by tha same
flash of lightening that blinded the
restive horses ''

And thus ended tbia thrilling and
remarkable atoryof real life.

"Which do yon prefer. Linda, a
cornet band or read band V naked
ona aobool girl of another.

"I like cornet band."
"And whioh do yon prefer Sadie ?'
"I think good reed band is tha

sweetest"
"Aad whiob aay yon, Emma t"
"WslL I think ws shall all smse

that a good bus-ban- d is ths sweat
ee!- -
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New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' new builiding, opposite the Kfjtsono Hotel.)

HAHKET N'l, Nlil.llSH(,HQVK,
IiVlt31-:i- t NTOC1C OF

)RY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS
ivow rriiAiv kvisit.

ioo!s2ISC?-IOIS.- yVIVI FANCYitJyrt brouirht to thiM county.
lVItCJi: VAJT11STY OF

FELT SKIRTS, H0ISERY, GLOVES, SHAWLS,j. FULL HIVIS OF TII12 UMHT
Germantown Wool, Zephyr, Ladies and Child-dren-'s

Underwear
dFyll Line of LADIES CLOAKS which T selected withcure (m to price and quality. J),v emrt-wci- Uembraces alltHe atajie suA as
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, Calicoes, Muslins.

Flannels, Waterproofing, Shirting, etc.
In Rhort invStock in full mid complete lnev--

to
yit'en to a

I

Contents

Cloths,
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For
natural and Color.

dressing
which is at
once agree
able, healthy,

effectual
for prcscrv-'in- g

hair.
Faded or arav

(Niair is soon
"4saf1 restored to it

original color, with the and
frethnett Thin Is
thickened, falling checked,

often, always,
cured by Its use. Nothing can re-
store the where are
dostroyed, or the

decoyed. as remain
can be saved by this
application. Instead of fouling
hair with a pasty it
keep it clean vigorous. Its
occasional use
from turning gray or

prevent
deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara
dangerous injurious

the hair, can benefit
bnt harm it. If merely
for a

nothing can be found so desir-
able. Containing oil nor
dye, does white
brio, lasts long the hair,

it lustre a
grateful perfume.
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9
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Cicars & Tobucco. ViuU X-- Knit Wlmio.nl. ...i ii.--i

COAL, COAL, COAL, ".".March r.lWa.
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